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A Utile Olrl at tho Perfume Cannier.
Little aui at Biker's perfome counter Maanzna sere I

ean btuLsame ..ones powder. Wb here you nr
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EL he. hills'b poamoij.
HS! The Interview in this morning's WonMi
Hg with the next Ohairman of the Ways and

K Means Oommitteo, Is full of information and
M enoouragement.

HfjK' Mr. Mills of conrse elves a warm support

H' to tho President's Mossago. What the Pros!.
Bil; dent aptly defined as "a condition" Mr.
H&, Mills 'truly Bays "cannot remain." Tho

KT surplns must bo stopped by reducing the

K. taxation that produces it.
Bf. Mr. Mn-L- would, as a matter of prof orence.

K odhore strictly to tho princlplo of freeing
Bjf neeessltles and taxing luxurlos. But rocog- -

Hf sizing' the faot that a compromlso will be
Hj& required, ho intimatos a willingness to

vf abolish tho internal tax on tobnaoo In order
H'' to securo a substantial measure of tariff re.
H& form.
Bl. Mr. Mills bids fair to be a leader who eon

B" lead.

K--' THE UAH OH H0R8BBA0X

Hf The movement to mako Qon. Foil Bmcni- -

Htf bah the Republican candidate' for President,
fi' foreshadowed in Tub WonLD a fortnight ago,

HP. ie obviously taking shape.
f

W.i n Mr. Blaine's remounting of his old
Hkf ,' hobby-hors- e, Protection, is a vastly less Im--

H?l pressive spectacle than would be " Little
Rf' PmLV vaulting into the saddlo of his old
Hp war-hors- e, for a campaign of peace and

Hjf unity.
Hta ' Stranger things have happened.

H BTAHDABD OIL BUCOANEBREfG.

Hff The business buccaneers known as the
K Btoudard Oil Trust' nover accomplished n
EE more skilful feat of piracy than in wrecking

K the Oreenwioh Point Oil Bofinory at Phila--

BB'' delphla and enforcing its recent sale to thorn- -

Kw v selves at thoir own price.

HRi' The detailed hietory of tho concern's hope- -
H loss struggle against the monopolists, pub.

Fy' lished in The Would this morning, is tv long
Ri record of freight discriminations, harassing

HBL delays and business persecution, instlgatod

k by the Standard Oil.

BBK'i These infamous mothods are on a par with
HBKr" the scuttling of a Bhip. Tho colors of the
BBfilk Btandard Oil are the Bkull and cross-bone- s of
HJHJMf . mercantile freebooters.

P5l4v I 's UU m0 to e'ear the high soas of
v M legitimate business of these unscrupulous

v aif buocaneers,

MflK A POSTAL TELEQBAPIl.

BBMl; ' The Senate has voted to consider the sub--

BBKvv Jectof apostal telegraph, and Senator Cullom
HHK&r has given it a bill to consider.
HHflkv(' It provides for new lines to con&ect all tho
HHBt principal cities in the country. The sum ap.
BsVl propriated is $4,000,000. Tho proposed rates
BBM.. ' ere 10 cents for each twenty words and 5
BBSr'' cents for each additional ten under 600 miles,
BBxS'' "Bd Ka additional 6 cents for each 250 miles.BK The spoils "Hon in the way" is muzzled
HBJp ' ly a provision requiring all appointments to
BBM be made under the eivil-servi- examination.
HHKit The subject deserves consideration.

K"- - QIE THE B0IB A BHOW.

BBL ow eomes forward an irate merchant
HHHE who was hit by a stray ball, and who wants
BBJtr abolish as a nuisance tho royal sport the
BBJsf ., bey ve having on Duano Street Park.

BJI' Many doubtless rogard the boys themselves
BBK' . s" nuisance. But they ore somowhat cssen- -

BBVtrr tlol to the population. Baseball is essential
BBJw, to their happiness. And the Park Board is
BBfijP quite right in giving the youngsters o show
BBA' in Duane Street Park.
BBJFi' Our advice to the irate merchant Is to avoidBB' passing that way or to learn to dodge.

BBE1 THE ABBE8T OF IVES.

BBS IIsmbt B. Ivzs, the financial Jaok-in-th-

BBJk box, seems to. bo in a fairway to bo sup.
BBJ-K- , pressed at last. The lid of a criminal prose.
BBJp'" ouilon was slammed down upon hlmycstcr- -

BBJk day with a good deal of gusto.
BBju Of course, he was "astonished." He had

JE regarded all proceedings against himself in
BJBj, . 4tbe aeUow light of civil litigation. TheBK Mtoukhment of ftose who have followed his'

KM jr peculiar finaaokl operations is that a criminal
BBi!i- - l wfatwasBoteTTodonhlinlongago.BV A few vigoroiM pfoseoutlons are needed to

Bk' MbaiifcemefAof arall- -

LIHeHA''u"Hivi.

road and the gutting of its treasury savors
quite as much of criminality as an ordinary
case of breaking and entering.

LUXUBI0U8 HE0E88ITIE8.
" Give mo the luxuries of llfo," said a witty

American author and diplomat, " and I will
do without tho necessities."

So thinks many a poor man of his tobaooo.
So think business men of tho telephone.

Tho policy of tho monopoly in treating
theno indispensable means of communica-
tion as " luxuries," is one that the Legisla-

ture should forbid.
An instrument that costs less than a dol-

lar, ond wires thot must bo strung over or
under the peoplo's streots, should not be per-

mitted to become tho moons of extortion.

At last thcro ore proofs of both Domocratlo
and Bcpnblioan simplicity in publio serv-
ants. Among tho items audited and allowod
in tho oontingent expenses of the Senate are
these i " Senator Edmunds, lunch, 10 cents;
Sonator SAULsnunr, dinner In Boston, IS
cents." No wonder thcro is a big surplus.

The peoplo who prefer a dirty brown to a
lively green as the color for the
postago stamps Boom to be unaware that tho
present oolor is simply a reproduction of tho
tint of tho old stamps, which no
(csthoto kicked against.

The Brooklyn mlnd-healer- s, In whose
hands a patient has Just died, coinplaaontly
assort that thore Is no mi oh thing as death.
On this basis they seem to be building up
quite a successful practice.

No Demoorat who purposos to opposo the
tariff reform policy of tho Domocratlo party,
as outlined in tho President's Mcssage.should
be appointed Ohairman of the Appropriations
Oommitteo.

The Republican Olubs may at least give tho
Domocrats a pointer on tho value of early
and thorough party organization.

Are tho mortar-board- s adoptod by Colum-

bia and Oornoll intended as a substitute for
Mio collegiate bricks in tho hat.

ei- -
BILL NYE A BORN ECIENTI8T.

Its Blneldntoa n. Knotty Point In Anatomr
Tor " LouUlana Man.

Jfr, William JVV. Nf Turk l.
Dsia Bib: Knowing the vast oxtent of your at-

tainments In tbe domain of natural jelence, and
being mjaell an earnest sotker alter truta In the
same Held, I feci free to ask yon to explain the
moaning of the following aantonce, which yon will
And at pate C5, In chapter o, of a book on ' ' Com-

parative Anatomy and I'hTalologr," by P. Jeffrey
Dell, M. A., Frofeaaor at King's College:

' ' It happens to many gastrula that, their blasto-
pore cloalng up, they develop an investment of
cilia on their eplblaat and awlm about for a time
freely in the water. "

If you can shed any light upon the meaning of
this sentence too will confer a favor upon,

Yoara reipectfnlly, Jaubs Kerbon.
MarkiTlllo, La., Nov. T, 1MT.

I nnderatanu tho aboru perfectly well, bat I do
not know that I can make It clear to ;ou through
the medium of the press. I would much rather aee
you pertonally aud oxplaln It to you. If I oould
take you into my laboratory for an hoar or two I
could giro jou a bettor Idea than I can in a llmltod
apaco here. Conld jon not come on to Hew York
and have this matter settled t

aastruln, as jou know, aro of two classrs, vis:
malignant and Intermittent. It li the first class
that la most likely to get tlielr blastopore plugged
up. Then trouble begins. Cilia begins to erupt
on tbe eplblaat and microbes break out all over tho
duplex. You can't bo too careful about this. A
blastopore, If I've got the rlgm Idea of what a
blastopore Is, should bo brought In every night or
the boys may get hold of It and plug It bofore It is
ripe. I would rather see on eplblaat of mine, or a
blastopore, or a gaatrula for that matter, In Its
grave than mixed up with su Investment of ctlla
or any other doubtful financial matter.

Diix Nni.

WORLDLINGS.

A Chicago physician recommondsXhypodtrmlo
Injections of thefsulphates of strychnine and
atropine as a sure cure for ncasloknets.

During her twenty years of married life Mrs.
John Quest, of Wichita, Kan., has presented her
husband with twenty-tw- o children. Bbe hu twlco
given birth to twins and once to triplets.

A negro living at Ilrlens, Tex., stole fl. so from
a little colored girl last week, and was taken In
charge by a crowd of men who belabored him
with sticks and clubs until he became Insensible.

A tramp at Clsrlnda, la., fell under a moving
freight train and the wheela of one osr passed
directly over his thighs, but no bonea were broken
and ho was not so badly Injured that he could not
walk.

Lightning strnck a basket of eggs In a farm-yar- d

near Merlden, Miss. . not long ago, and a man who
wltnosaed the descent of the electric fluid solemnly
declares that it batched out chickens from several
of tho eggs.

Wsnamaker, the great Philadelphia clothier, was
employed tor years in his father's brickyard at
scant wages, and hla flrat work away from home
bronght him only $1. bo a week. Ho now has s.ooo
clerks to do his business.

Many of the farmers and lumbermen In North-
ern Michigan aro making use of dogs this winter to
draw their aleda. It Is said that the dogs.beoome
very expert at the work wfter a little training and
in many ways equal to the Esquimau doss.

N. K. I'alrbank, tho big soap and lard manufac-
turer of Chicago, la a New Yorker by olrtn. He
began life aa a bricklayer's apprentice at the age of
fifteen. lie la now worth aeveral millions, and Is
considered one of the handsomest men In Chicago.

An officious raw-Pa- Mich., man reported to
the Bureau of Penilona that 1)111 Ray, a neighbor,
was drawing a larger pension than be was entitled
to. An investigation wae ordered, and aa a result
of it Hay's pension was Increased front $M a month
to $30.

An unknown animal which for months has
the farm-yar- around Emporia, Kan., and

of wblcb weird tales were told, baa been Identi-
fied as a plain, evcry-da- y cinnamon bear which es-

caped from a ranch In the neighborhood. Men
with guns and dogs aro now In pursuit of the ani-

mal, with the hope of killing It.
A parrot of a deeply religions nature Is owned by

a family living on lteed street, In Philadelphia.
The house la near St Alphooaua German Catholto
Church, and whenever the chimes ring out the
bird drops from Its perch to the bottom of the
cage, aaaumes a reverent position, bows Its head
and mumbles a few words as If In prayer.

The skeleton of a prehlstorlo giant waareoently
dug up by Mexicans bait a mile north of Nogales,
Art The skull Is twice the (slss of that of an
ordinary man, and the teethre veritable tusks,
ranging from three to three and a halt Inches lu
length. Careful measurement of the skeleton
places Its height at 8 feet wtnones. it U la a re-

markably An state of preserraUaaj

sofesMsifla sitofeTI'ff Hssllfr'ftsftyr t SeHfiS&V

GEN. JIMMY IS A 0AY0RTDP.
e

THE BALD EAGLES FRIENDS INDULGE IN

SOME QUIET WINK1N0.

Nevertheleee, Yonna Air. Colo Claim Forty-Flv- a
Iron-Cl- Pledgee to Hnpport lllin

lor MpeaUer Iluatcd's Finn Work Alne-wor- lh

Carrying; on Ilia Nlilo Hliow ond
Walling for Llahtnlna to Hirlke.

Tho big and little Republican statesmen
who aro interested in tho organization of tho
Lcgislaturo of 1884 aro preparing for their
pllgrimago to Albany. Tho advanco guard
will reach that city early noxt wook, and tho
Speakership contest will bogln in dead
earnest as soon as tho candidates and their
friends nrrivo on the scene.

Gen. Jnmos W. Hnsted has hired his old
fighting headquarters in the Dclnvan House,
which proves that he Is still in the raco.

Assmnblytnan Fromont Oolo, of Schuvler,
hns rotitod two parlors a fow doors from the
eyrio of tho Bald Eagle, of Westohestor.

Arsoinblymnn Bnnforth . Ainsworth, of
Oswego County, will oarry on a sido show In
ho same corridor.

Young Mr. Cola said yesterday that he
would ho found at tho Dolman House y

week, and would at once nnil up his sign and
tho nnmo of tho office ho was seeking.

"Isupposd." ho rcmnrnd, "Oen. Husted
will opon up his headquarters n few days
later. Ho will bo kept busy from now until
Friday wrek In prophesying that ho will bo
tho noxt Snooker. "

"How does your canvass now stand f"
young Mr. Colo wns asked.

" I liavo now forty-fiv- o absolute pledges.
I only ncod thlrty-sove- n votes to control the
caucus. Thou there aro at least eight mem-
bers who aro not pledged to mo, but who will
bo for me as against Gen. United. Wlillo
theso eight in on have not pledged themselves
for me. they are solid ngalnst (Ion. Hustod."

" Is thero any danger of Bomo of your mon
getting away from you?"

"Not if wrltton pledges and solemn verbal
promises amount to anything."

" Oon. Hustod is ns confident as you are."" That may bo, but ho has nothing to show
tn baok up his confidence I have, and but
for tho advlco of friends I would givo you the
list of men I am relying upon (o elect me
Speakor."

Tho rodouhtablo Oon. Westchester, of
Hustod, as tho I'ceksklll statesmnn is often
called, is flying around in a lively way. Ono
of lila stanch supporters sold this morning
at tho Fifth Avonuo Hotel t

" Jimmy is and he is making tho
fur flv. That young follow, Colo, thinks he
has a suro thing, but ho will discover baforo
many days that ho has been counting his
chickens licforo thoy aro hatched.

" Jimmy hns boon cavortin' aronnd qnito
llvoly, and mnny of young Colo's fences aro
nlrcady down. Ho leaven y for tho
western part of tho Btato, and I rather guess
ho hns heard somo news that has frlghtonod
him."

" Do really think Oon. Hustod has any
chauco ?"

" Why, coriainly t and I think ho Is going
to win. Ho has not an iron-cla- d list of
plodgosto boast about, but ho will hnve the
votes when tho caucus meets. Jimmy is after
Votes, not pledges. I havo heard of men
breaking plodgoH, haven't you ?"

Thoro Is no doubt that tho frionds of Gen-nust-

nro becoming more confident. They
aro doing llttlo talking, but are qulotly wink-
ing.

It was rumored around (he uptown hotols
last ovening that Mr, Channcoy M, Dcpow
mid Warner Miller woro openly
enlisted in tho causo of tho Westchester
statesman.

Tho statomont was made that thoir infiu-onc- o

vt as being felt, and that tho supporters
of young Colo worn bocoming nlnnncd.

Tho hackers of tho youthful Legislator
from Schuyler County deny all theso rumors,
and laugh at tho idoa of their choico boing
defeated.

" Why," roranrhod nn Albany County
statesman who'is opposed to Gon.

Hustod, " horo is Gen. Mabio.of Putnnra
County, a noxt-doo- r neighbor to Hustod, who
is for Cole. He wont up to Colo Monday
ovening at tho Fifth Avonuo Hotol and said:'" Fremont, count mo in. I am for yon.
This is final.'

"Thou there's Ararlah 0. Brundage, of
Btoubon, who ns counted for Husted. I snw
n letter from Brundngo, in which ho said that
ho was for Colo.

" Hustod visited Bath last woek and saw
Brundage. Go and ask Uio General what
Brundago told him,"

Assemblyman Ainsworth has an idea that
he will turn out a Hlscock in the Speaker-
ship fight. Ho vt 111 try to keep his few sup-
porters together in a sido tent and will wait
to bo hit by tho compromise lightning.
Many of tho Republican statesmen think that
Ainsworth is masquerading as a UuBtcd
doooy.

NEWS ABOUT THE ATHLETES.

The Varnna Boat Club of Brooklyn wilt bold a
boxing tournament at Baongerbund Hall, Brook-
lyn, on Dec, si.

Tbe amatour skaters, who are to hold their next
meeting to aee about the winter's programme at
the Grand Union, Friday evening, would like to
aee the weather change.

A number of clover amateurs are In strict train-
ing for the boxlog competitions of tho Manhattan
Athletlo Club on Deo. Bl. The sparring will prob-ably-

at the club-hou- and tbe admission will be
by Invitation only.

Asexpoclod, tho Warren-Weir- ," glove eonteatat
Minneapolis terminated In a draw. Why don')
tbeae Utile fel'owa make a match to battle to the
finish under London prize-rin-g rules t Pretty sure
to be a winner then.

Jack Dempaey'a plans for the future are very
uncertain. Exhibitions, even by tbe possessor of
so remarksblo a record aa the Nonpareil middle-
weight champion, are uncertain, and In finish flghta
only one thing Is sure. In the words of Hilly Mad-
den i ' ' There's no money In them. "

That big compound exhibition of the Essex
County Toboggan Club and the Staten Island and
Manhattan Athletlo Clubs will have Its beginning
at Orange, N. J,, night, Kvery seat In
the house la sold, and nobody la qnlte certain If
not a few mure. The programme la the finest ever
gotten up for an entertainment of the kind, and
the performers, who are having their last re-

hearsals, havo reached the excellence of pro-
fessionals.

Geo. Lo Blanche, the Marine, and Jaok Fallon,
Mlko Donovan's heavy-weigh- t, havo agreed to box
alx rounds at Odd Fellow's Hall, In Brooklyn, on
Dec at It will be for TS and M per cent, of the
net gate receipts, scientific points to count. Mr.
At Smith haa engaged the Marine to so to Boston
and apar with Jack Fllea at Carney's benefit next
Monday evening. Mr. Bmlth, Barney Aaron,
Billy Traoey and a number of n club-
men will make the Journey to aee the evening's
aporu

Veteran Firemen Over the Ilnrlem.
Protection Engine Company No. B, Veteran Fire-

men of the Twenty-thir- d Ward, held Ita annual
meeting at tbe headquarters, Third avenue and
Ooe Hundred and Fifty-thir- d atreet, last eenlng.
Tbe following onicers wero elected for tho year
188S: President. Kdwln W. Albro;
John HuOeu; llecordlng Secretary, W. M. Bogart;
Financial Secretary, William U.Itowan; Treaaurer,
John Yung; Truntee, Andrew Weiberi. Tho an-
nual ball of tho association will be held on Wash-
ington's Blrihda),

I ABOUT TIIE MABONIO MERRI-dO-BOUN-

Kverybody Malting the Most Tber Can of
the I.aat liny of tbe f!l Fnlr.

Again last night an eagor, bustling crowd
good nnturcdly jostled to and fro in tho
merry-go-roun- of Masonic Fairylnnd.

Notwithstanding tho number of articles
whloh aro bought and carried away, the gen-

eral effect to an romains un-

changed,
Everything Is bright, and the list of ar-

ticles purchasable seems as endless as on tho
oponlng days.

It is goncrally understood now that the fair
will close on tho day which was first ap-

pointed, Doo. 17, for tho managers bco that it
would bo expoottng altogothor too much of
tho ladies to ask thoso willing workors to stay
for another week. The girls aro m cheorful
and try to bo as industrious in disposing of
their wares as ever, but one can soo that tho
hard work is tolling upon them, and, indeed, of
somo it is hinted that, through constant cry-
ing of chances, thoir volcos have becomo
hoarse.

Thcro was no ooncort last night, but in its
place an equally lucrative entortrunmontwas

by Prof. Diiuoan, who furnished
firovldod thought to tho n comors

of what was billed as" Marvellous, Magical, Mysterious."
The restaurant has from tho outsot steadily

increased in business, and is now bo popular
that even the girls who oomo to buy ask
entreatingly of the man at tho olovator to
" tnko thorn to heaven." But, thon, It is said
that ico croam is a girl's idea of perfect
bliss.

Tho voting is na llvoly as ever, ond every
day soos changes in tho positions of the dlf.
foront candidatos. Tho Rev. C. L. Twing
loadH the otbor clergymen in tho raco for tho

watch and chain. II. II.
Urookway is at present considered tho most
papular momber of Pnlcstlno Lodge, whilo
L. P. Rollwogcn is tv, enty votes the hotter of
C. C. Shayno as regards the goat.

Tho contest for the jowel to bo given to
the most popular membor of tho lodge is
oloso.F. R. MoMillen having a slight lead.
Mrs. E. B. Harper has a pretty suro thing in
tho contest which is to decido who is tho
most popular Master Mason's wlfo, and the
popular Commander sooms to bo Jos. Britton.

Iho beautiful stand of colors, valued at
$B00, which is to be givon to tho regiment
receiving tho most votes, tho breezes now
vtnft towards tho Sevonth, and Chiof McCabe
has tho prospect of capturing tho golden
flguro of a fireman.

Tho flaxen-haire- d doll was Inst night pre-
sented to F. J. Miliigan, ho being voted the
King of Dudos, and Mrs. Van Blarioom cap-
tured the plush chair.

Miss Bamuel, Miss Mnnroe and Miss Gara.
son aro runqlng a k race for tho
diamond earrings, and all throo aro much in.
terested in tho bulletins which frionds bring
to their several stations.

EOHETfllNG OF A HASHES HIMSELF.

A Rlx. Footer Knocked Down by Inspector
Williams for Insulting Iindlee.

Inspector Williams taught a masher a lesson
last night.

Acoompanied by his wife and another lady
the Inspector was crossing Broadway at
Sixteenth street, when a brawny er

lurchod against tho ladles and leered in thoir
faces.

In an instant the Inspector's loft shot out,
landod under the jaw of the offender and
laid him in a heap on the sidewalk.

As tho fellow rose with fire in his eye, a
friend who was with him took in tho situa-
tion and remarked :

" Oomo on. Jim. Tou don't want to have
anything to do with that man. That's Copt.
Williams."

More IUilnretonea Than Dlnmonds.
(Yom a AK 1'or X.fl.r.)

; We dont see so many diamonds as we think
nowadays. Uhlnratonei and paate aro taking
their places off aa well aa on the stage. There are
nnmliers of women In New York known to possess
Jewels worth thousands of dollars, tbe cut, setting
and appearance of which are perfectly familiar to
aoclety people, to thlovca and to a great many peo-
ple who cannot be rockoned In either of these
classes. These gems aro a regular part of thn en-
ter! ilnment guaranteed to the purchaser of an
opera ticket, and tho holder of the sarno would
feel that Implied contract bad been violated If
their wearers stayed at home or neglected to
spread a travelling w over their velvet
corsages In the great gold casket of the auditor-
ium, with Its horseshoe enrvea of boxes full of the
customary bench show of prlzo dames, damsels
and beaux. Aud yet the gems not tho women-a- re

frequently absent when we tnlnk them there.
1 saw the fac simile of a pretty n dia-
mond necklace at a Jewelry counter a fow daya
ago.

"All rhlnestones," I was told. "There Is a
new method of cutting and mounting them whloh
bring out greater brilliancy and makes It possi-
ble to dispense with the solid filling at the back,
which used to distinguish the atones at once from
real gems. These are safer things to wear. They
relieve the mind from anxiety about losing or
stealing, and so ladles are having duplicates of
tho comenta of their Jewel caaea made up In rhlne-ston- es

and the genuine articles locked away from
danger In safe deposit vaults. It takes more than
n casual examination to detect the difference, and
so the poor thief haa a hard time. "

lTave Yon Clot Hplrnl Mirer Gartera
AnHitJtnnt MllUr 1m Jrr..J

Four years ago we very reluctantly gave up a
pair of spiral wire gartera, worn below the knee,
which held our Blockings perfectly smooth and did
uot Interfere with perfect circulation, this spiral
arrangement having no relation to the nerve and
muacle-paralyzt- clastic garter, lint we wero told
anything worn around the leg was In tho nature of
a ligature and must be abandoned, so away went
onr comfortable nod satisfactory spirals, wulle ire
plunged Into a mild form of rioting In different
styles of attachment recommended ita " Improved
and hygienic."

We were seeking truth In detail, and discom-
forts only added toonr zeal to find the right thing
at lust. Ono after another of tneso harnesses did
we wear, until satisfied that none of them fulfilled
tho requirements of a perfect stocking support.
The stockings were held firmly? Yeaj but every
one of those attachments brought pressure to bear
somewhere where It ought not to be, cauatog the
wearer not only bodily dlsoomfort, but positive
Injury.

Our udvloe to women Is to have a good substan-
tial silver garter of the spiral pattern made, since
the silver will wear for years and can always be
kept bright aud shining; and aa the garter gives
readily wlih eaoh movement of the log, la oooiaml
light and brings no ateady pressure upon any sen-
sitive part. It la a great Improvement over any-
thing elae we are familiar with, and our knowl-
edge of supports Is thorough and comprehensive.

m m

A Bllarht Drawback.
(Tom Jtutf,

Well, how did the ceremony at tbe church go
off T" asked Bacon of Bailey.

Splendidly. Tbe bridegroom's face was Juat
wreathed In smiles. There was only one draw-
back."

Indeed t"" Yea; tbe bride failed to make ber appear-
ance."

IIa Compensation.
tYcete

' Who is that brute across the atreet who slaps
those little boys T For a cent I'd go over and kick
him."

Leave him alone. It's tbe only comfort be
has."

" Whyj"
' He's editor of the ' cblldrens' corner1 depart-

ment of a weekly newspaper."
e

An Excellent Match
fftoetM JCx.Aanf..

Bo Biggs, the tragedian, la married t"
Yes, and bo made a bad business of It."
Why t"
Tho idea of a man of hla talent and pros-

pects marrying the daughter of a poultry dealer!"
"That all right. lie's been used to eggs all his

She At BetWeen Meads,
( Bmryr't Aooor,

The Doctor Well, perhaps, Mrs. Xdrtagtum,
you eat between meals fMrs. K. Oh, no, ashi oept, eb oourse, E (at
Qlmua ivcsa brsaxfa' u sapper, aa M wL jf

i, ,

FAVORITES IN HIGI1 FEATHER

ALL B0RT8 OP PETS ON EXnulTION IN
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN.

Glarantlo Itooetere that Mako the Place
Clollathe of Tnrkeydom Dneke,

fleean and Chickens from All Over Tbe
Custer Mneanere Recalled by a Bog and
tbe linkway Mystery by a Pawl.

li n,Ayyi00K-n-doo-Jlc-do- - i"
I I niI I S If It was a tremendous

IT B0'0' Ten 'f no Rn''I I
MWl pULI lent old rooster did
II 111 1 Xiv fir break on tho last note

jlwiu& iV nn( B'nB rco or

t I Lint ' uHjJri 'our keys Q' 8 samo

I 1 Sfcnrii m- - H "WM a mam- -

Hll I .Mm J I moth creature, two
'"feet high in his stock- -

rrnT' " Ing feot, with a fine,
red comb, a brisk, yellow eye and avolcollko
Herr Fischer's.

That is tho sort of animal they have in
Madison Bquaro Garden now. When a
Would reporter wont in thore yesterday
afternoon ho heard a chorus like tho Wol-kur- o.

Tho festive roosters were in full ory.
Bomo of them had just been unpackod. and
after tho inconvenionces of a tedious railway
journey, on which thoy took nothing with
thorn but their combs, thoy rovolled in tho
luxury of n wired cage, sawdust and

admiration.
Tho preparations thot wore going on so

actively wero for tho first annual exhibition
of tho'Now York Poultry Exchango, which
began y and will last until the 21st of
this month. Tho association is a duly incor-
porated stock company, whoso object is to
advanco tho intereets of poultry and poultry
mon. It has a capital of $10,000, and wishes
to havo a membership made up from ovcry
Stnte and Territory in tho Union.

Madison Squnro Gordon has had so many
kinds of Bhows in it that it can't tell whether
it is a monagerlo or an opora-hous- Long
tables are covorcd with wire cages, in which
the fanciest of fowls exhibit their points.
Tho entries aro numerous and varied. Hens,
ducks, pigeons, swans, pot cots, pet docs,
turkeys, pheasants, owls, guinea pigs, rab-
bits, squirrels and the like will havo place in
the week's show.

Tho poultry include Aslatio, American,
Spanish, Hamburg, Polish, Dorkings,
French, game, bantams and a miscellaneous
class. Each gonus in this gallinaceous con-
gress embraces a dozen species.

Tho reporter's curiosity was awnkened by
mention of somo " Golden-lace- d Wyan-dottos- ,"

thoy wero such a tony named fowl,
but ho did not striko anything in tho Wynn-dott- o

lino. A oago full of golden pheasants
was some compensation,

" That is a good sot," ho said, pointing to
a family group of five enormous creatures.

" Vcs," said an aged poulterer vith groat
calm, "they'ro porty chfokens."

Chickens 1 A foot and a half high and
twonty-flv- o pounds if thoy vieighod any-
thing. The father of thoso little creatures
was n perfect Goliath, and wore very full
brown-featho- r trowsers, a largo bustle and
two little feather dusters for rosettes. His
spurs wore as big as acorns. Ho was a dandy.

Fivo bronzed turkoys thrust their heads in
nn agitated way out from thoir cages as the
roportor passed by. One weighed only forty
pounds. One of his " drumsticks " would
supply a family of children with a good
Thanksgiving dinner. Ono of tho turkeys

nB at large, calmly posing on a table for the
benefit of a random artist,

Thero were sovoral jail deliveries, and the
movements of a man who was trying to cor-
ral an emancipated hen were full of vicissi-
tudes. Thoro was .no difficulty in striking
tho trail, bocauso tho hon was only three
yards off. But that was tho distance sho
liked to bo. Sho was a modest, virtuous hen,
and made her frantic follower koep his dis-
tance. Finally, through mistaken tactics,
tho hen thrust hor left leg in tho man's right
hand. He had tho key to the combination.

Thore will bo a zinc tank deep (enough for
tho aquatio beasts to swim around in without
thoir legs dragging on tho bottom. In this
tank among otlier curiosities will be black
swans and Pekin dnoks. These ducks are
creomy-whit- o creatures and look as if they
wero fresh from a bath.

Thero will be soveral curiosities. Tho
Rnhway chicken is ono hatched from an egg
found in tho basket of tho murdered girl.
The Custer dog is tho only living think that
romains from tho massacre. He is a tall stag,
hound named Bruce and is ownod by Sergk
Hal ley. Thon there are two pygmy owls, a
tigor cat, a Persian cat sent over from tho
Blmh's dominion, and raro Egyptian geese.

Ono class of hen is the "Downy." They
havo a hairy sort of down Instead of feathors,
and no wings to speak of, so when they oomo
to a two-fo- fence, they can't fly over it, but
havo to tako a stepladder.

The first entry in tho dog department was
a little pug. Ills mistress brought him too
soon, but refused to
toko him homo. So he ccsfwas left in tho office, I , tBSM
tied by a string to tho F5m W TO

dosk. He wns a vory I ffJTi Thl Vrr
doleful little brute, I IkjI m (f ff
with no ono to love "VilT I ill
him, and nothing but f vr "J
the stove and a gray --- Bl fTi
bquirrol to look ot for Xb fttNl

He rub- - ity;efpfac-- g

bed a llttlo Btrip of &Rae--lpink tongue over tho freporter's hand and
climbed up on his
knee, nosed over a biographical note on him-
self and dropped baok to the floor with a
oroupy whine.

Gold, silver and bronze medals will bo dis-
tributed as prizes, and there is a cash prizo
of $1 for soveral points in tho exhibit. Most
of the carrier pigeons w ill be " homed " dur-
ing tho show.

Altogether it will bo ono of tho most inter-
esting zoological exhibitions in the Garden
since John L. Sullivan and Brtrnum's Circus,
and desorvos patronage

Names on Hotel Resistor.
Gen. T. I. RosBer, of Virginia, la ataylog at tbe

Union Square.
T. M. Pomeroy.of Auburn, Is a guest

at the Windsor.
Eugene Tompkins, tbe Boston Theatre manager,

Is at tho su James.
ot State James B. Carr, of Troy, la

a guest at tae uusey.
Judge Wbeelook G. Yeizey, of Vermont! Is at

tbe Murray Hill Hotel.
Contractor Charles Kelly, of Athens, Pa., is

stopping at the Everett,
The Boatnn Symphony Concert Company reached

the Park Avenue Hotel y.

At the Hoffman are Wilson Soule, of Rochester,
and U. A. Parraenter, of Troy.

Francis A. Wilson, editor of the Touth'ji
of Bostoo, is booked at the Brunswick,

Gen. D. O. Swalm, Judge Advocate General of
the United Btatea Army, baa registered at the
Ollsey.

CoL Frank Dillon, of Chlosgo, and C. B. Wight,
of the Baltimore and Ohio Rauroad, have rooms at
the St. James.

James Jackstm, of Rockport,
and Wlllard A. Cobb, editor of the Rockport Daily)
Journal, are at the Ollsey.

At tho Grand Hotel are Paymaster John ' Clyde
Sutllvau. U. H. N., smlM. Rubeuack, nt

of the Pennsylvania Railroad.
Railroad Commissioners E. W. Kinsley, of Bos-

ton; A. P. Ledyard, of Detroit, and Geo. Q. Cock-ra- n,

of Cleveland, are among tbe arrivals at the
Windsor.

Among the guests ot the Park Avenue Hotel area a WUlaru, the proprietor of the Ebbltt Uouae,
Washington, and 8. A. Gardner, Superintendent
ot the Norwloh and Worcester Steamboat Com-
pany.

Congressman W. Bourke Ooekran and Mrs.
Cockran, J. W. Work, cashier of the Mavtrlok
National Bank .and K. C. Bherourn,
a Urge importer ef glassware, ol Boston, arniegta.
tared at tbe Victoria, t r ,

Among the recent arrivals at the Fifth Avenue
are Ool a W. Hooper, of Brattleborot J. O.
Batterson, ot Hartford) VU a. Stevens, of Attic s

award Morton, Secretary of tbe aaarnsey Oattlidub, aaacongrcBMiaaJ, J. Boldan, eftJjracuaa,

... . e

COULD NOT FIND BIB WIFE.

A Timely Warnlnar to llnsband wlie G Ont
Between tbe Acta.

It was at the Casino the other evening.
The curtain hod risen, disolosing tho bright
sceno and lovoly faces and shapely limbs in
tho second act of " The Marquis."

A gentloman, whoso clothing was not mado
in the establishment of either a Broadway or
Fifth avonuo fashionable tailor, but gavo
convincing proof that It had boon handed
down from a shelf in some country store yet
a gentleman, dcsplto his clothes was dodg-
ing hero ond thoro In tho balcony, peorlne
ovor high hats and into women's faces as if
in search of some ono.

After two or threo minutes of this, the gen-
tleman from

approached nn ushor, his countenanco
wearing a portubod look.

" Say," was his greeting," can you find my
wlfo. I went out botween tho acts and left
her up hero somewhoro, but I'm darned if I
can tell whoro."

Tho usher rimllod and askod the wifeless
gontlemcn for his seat cheoks. These ho had
lost, and there was nothing left for tho usher
to do but chanco it. Ho went up and down
the aisles asking ladies if they had lost their
husband, was met with indignant " Sirs 1"
and flashing oyes that implied even more,
but, undeterred from his object, proceedod
with his inquiries until he found tho objcot
of his and the bewilderod husband's search.

Tho meeting of the parted pair was most
effusive and tho husband, who was evidontly
a now ono, else he might have ovinced less
solicitude, could hardly thank tho usher
enough for his services in reuniting two fond
and loving hearts.

It was a scene whloh was hugely enjoyed
bv thoso seated in the balcony and entirely
overshadowed tho performance on tho slago
for thorn.
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OLD BUSINESS LETTERB.

Worth Flv Dollar n Tbouaand for tho
Addressee Tber Contain.

"'pi i giSfr. USINESS instinct
& sometimes discovors a

I ??gvS)1i commercial value in
B ffSKSeSVJ'J seemingly worthless

JM JBF2zs things. Old business
5fl SB R letters containing aim- -

1 JSl,flG?To! p'y oz&eia for supplies

I Va&yMBl would not seem to be
R SSfilWWsiffy wortb anything unless

jR V'i jZftW' to cort off 'with other
WMj0 popor fc, n jnnk--

shop to be sold by tho pound. But they havo
a certain commercial valuo.

"I got about thirty thousand letters a
year," said ono of tho largest handlers of
lithographic pictures in tho city to a WonLD
reporter. " Thoy come from all round the
world. I soil thoso things in China and in
Egypt and Australia, and there isn't a State
in the Union that I haven't heard from." I sell the letters for $5 a thousand.

manufacturers buy them In
order to got tho addrosses. They send cir-
culars to them. Somo firms gtvo $1 a
thousand simply to copy tho addrosses."

" What do thoy buy tho letters for if they
can got tho addresses cheaper r" asked tho ro-
portor.

" Well, some of thoso who buy tho letters,
attor thoy have got tho addrosses thomselves,
soil the letters again to some otbor concern.
See ? Thoy mako on it this way."

TO RENEW THE AGREEMENTS.

Tbe Street Hallway Employee t Gtv No
Trouble nt New Year'.

A membor of the Executive Board of Dis-
trict Assembly No. 75 (street railway em-
ployees), informod a rcportor of The
WonLD y that there would not be any
radical changes in tho agreements which his
organization would submit to all the com-
panies before Jan. 1, 1888.

Tho Dry Dock and East Broadway, tho
Fortv-socon- d street and Boulovard, the
Forty-secon- d and Houston Btrooi, and the
Central Crosstown linos are working their
men in oxcess of the ton hours required by
law. Tho Railroad Commissioners were re-
cently written to concerning it, Tho Com-
missioners notified tho companies that tho
law must bo complied with.

Tho employees of tho companies mentioned
will ask for a change in aocordanco with tho
law at the beginning of the now year. It is
not bolioved at the present time that any
strikes will ocour. With tho exception of
thoso above roferrod to the companies havo
announced their intention of renewing the
agreements entered into a yoar ago.

Gen. Itockhlll'a Birthday.
SriCIiL TO TBI WOULD.

BonsENTOWN, N.J., Deo. 14. The forty-seco-

anniversary of the birthday of Samuel N. O. Rock-hil- l,

Assistant Adjutant-Genera-l of the Grand
Army of the Republic, of New Jersey, waa

last night. Among those present were Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Osmond, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Den-
nett, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Deseon, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Stevenson, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Roborson.
Sir. and Mra. V. tt. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Kempton, Mr. and Mn. W. H. Torr and daughter.
Mr, and Mrs. 8. Taylor, Mr, and Mrs. F. II.
Hlgglns, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Keeler, Mr. and Mrs.
Mudgett. Mlsa May Madden, Mrs. Frank Oabel.
Mrs. Rnion, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Rockhlll, Mr. and
Mra. L. W. Carman, of ihlacity: Mr. and Mra. J.
F. Garwood, Mr. and Mrs. W. Xemlug and Miss
Ella Rookhul, of Trenton.

Tbe Dead Girl at tbe Faith Curtate.
Herbert H. Smith, of Rutheford Park, N. J.,

the brother of the girl who killed herself at Mount
Zlon Sanctuary, Jersey City, Monday, arrived
there last night and took chargo ot tho body. The
burial will be at Roalyn, L. 1.

Ihe company of Faith Curlsts, whose headquar-
ters aro at the Sanctuary on the Greenville anore
of tne bar, are greatly exercised over tho suicide.
A report has been circulated to the effect that they
baptized Ihe girl In the ley water of the bay, and
attempted other means of cure typical ot their
belief In efforts to effect a cure, and that the result
of the treatment waa Increased Insanity.

Brothera llancox, Jackson and Ilonnett, the
leaders, told a World reporter that these reports
are absolutely false, lhry attempted no cure; and
were opposed to the atrra tomlng from tho first.
Sho waa baptized at Boston ten years ago.

Tried to Ilrlbe a Pallcensan.
Edward Kenny, a carpenter, of 840 Bowery, waa

charged In the Jefferson Market Police Court this
morning with larceny by Tllllo Roberts, ot 8M
Second avenue. The complainant said that Kenny
bad aaked her to obango a (S bill last night and had
snatoned tlT from her hand while she was making
the change. She had him arrested. On bis way to
the station-bous- e and nn hla way to the court this
morning ho tried to bribe the policeman who bad
him in charge. Kenny dcnloj tho charges. He
was remanded for examination.

Tobacco Bmnfileri Not Known ITere.
"Sllversteln A Co.," who were aald to be the

consignors of the tobacco for smuggling which
under the disguise of a cotton bale Adolph Silver-stei-n

haa lust been convicted in London, are not
known tn the trade here, aud their name doos not
appear in the directory. Tobacco stems, the stock
smuggled, are worth so little, merchants say. us
not to mace the risk worth while taking.

Very Younar to be nnrslni.
Max Scheon, aged eleven years, of SU Stanton

street; August Barth, aged fourteen, of m Btan-to-n
atreet; Stephen Kbehert, aged thirteen, of 118

Sheriff atreet, and Jacob Donedy, aged eleven, of
2SV Stanton atreet, were held In the Laaex Market
Police Court this morning, charged wltb having
atolen aeventeen pairs of ahoea from Ellas Free'a
shoe store, at est Stanton atreet.

. Wor, Ball Required rr tb Watefar.
JFjrwf 'roos; bj ca;ea, crit.wao stole

twoeoynU balonging te Oaarlearyisjenliartos'
of IM East TwantMeeond street, pleaded guilty in
tbe Easex Market Polio Court this morning. Jus-
tice Duffy fixed the bail at teoo, but whan be beardthat tour gold watohe had found la Brooks'!
poiaiatea 60 railed It to $1,090?

MOURNING FOR THEIR ULYJ A

TWOT,0UNQ NEWENGLANDERS BITTEN BI
A FAIR GOTHAM DAMSEL.

After Rendlnar an "Ad" In a Matrimonial
Paper They Opened a Correspondence
and Plnnllr Bent the tllrl 8300 Up te
Date Ihe Lady linn Not Burled Iler Head
In Their Loving Bosom.

fsrxciAX. to mi wobls.1
Mn,ronD,N. II., Doo. 14. Thero is a younaj

businoes man horo mourning the
loss of 8200 and a promised wlfo. Ho has a
companion in misery mourning for tho same
pair of trumps in Burlington, Vn.

Keithor evor saw tho object of his affectJoju
and noithor expect to see his cash again.

The Milford man is a pleasant-face-d man of
about twenty-si- x years, in business with rela-
tives on Union street, and more than com.
fortably well off in this world's goods.

A samplo copy of a small matrimonial sheet
called tho Heart and Hand, fell into tho hands
of this suscoptible Milford man four months
ego. ne rend thoso "ads" sotting forth la
glowing terms the many prizes to bo drawn
by thoso matrimonially iuolincd. One in
particular btruck bim :

WANTKD Male eorreapondenti object, ttaArhnonyfl
VV tun 23, hflalthy, plump, eheeifnl. oalled hanA-som-e,

and wuuld mako a Icmnr wlfei Amerloan only.
Lily MontaMm.rr, letter-bo- New York Oily,

it was short, to tho point ; and as a bual.
ness man ho admired it.

So did a retail clothior In Burlington.
Both man enclosed their business cards u

proof that thoy wero acting in tho best of
faith, and photographs of tho loving Lily
wero askod in return.

A gushing lottor was recoivod by each in a
fow days, enclosed in which wore finely fin-
ished photographs of a handsomo young
lady.

It hns sinco been learned that the one the)
Milford man recoived was ono of Ullie Aker.
strom, tho actress. Tho Milford man and the
Burlington coat-fitt- er wero allko charmed
with tho cardboard vision of grace, modesty
and beauty, and opened at once a lively
corrcspondouco " with a view to matrimony.''
Things wont on swimmingly for a few weeks.
Tho lottors were fillod with love and the
cheorful Lily was soon the promised wife of
both.

Then slowly she began to put In hints of
hor poverty ; of her being unable to
come to her darling for want of cash.
"It wounds my pride to spook of it,
dear," sho wrote. " but wo will hide nothing
from each other."

At last in tho cheery days of October, sho
asked hor future husbands he of Burling-
ton, Tt., and he of Milford, N. H.. to esnU,
her a small check, bo that sho could bury he
head in his loving bosom. At once $160 of
rotoil clothing profit was whirled down tq
her in her metropolitan home, but Milford,
raised him $60, and $200 wont to fit out hi
bride.

Not a word have they heard from hex smoe
Keithor has her head boon burlod on thefaf
loving bosoms up to dato.

Tho New Hampshire man waited a month,
and then opened a correspondence with the
manager of the private letter bureau in Now
York. He didn't got much oonsolation, bat
he succeeded in learning that he had been
duped, but not alono. A letter of inquiry
about the same fascinating young lady haa
been recoived from tho Vermont man, ana
tho manager forwarded it to let him know how
ho had been duped. Neither young man Willi
again approach matrimony in this way.

HER BED LIPS TEMPTED HIM.

An Uptown Yonnr Bias's AadacUn CrarsfSe
on Bowling- - Green.

Two uptown young mon were down oA

Bowling Oreen the other day on business
They had not been downtown in so long; ay'

time that many of tho sights down there had
the oharm of novelty to them. While thojt
wore crossing the street from the Cunard.
steamship offices thor saw a crowd of lmmi.
grants hastening around tho corner of the)
Washington Building.

Just around tho corner the immigrant:
mot a small delegation of friends, who from;
their dross and generally improved appear,
ance seemed to havo been in America for
somo tlmo. Almost instantly the immigrants)
and their welcoming friends fell to kissinA
one another. The uptown young mon woro.
much interested.

" That's an uncommonly pretty girl," sarlcl
ono of the young mon, a London chromatid
author. " Look at that mouth 1 Talk about
your pomeffirnnatos. It's n rosebud, with sug-
gestions ofoarnations."

" Well," returnod the other young man,
practical-minde- d creaturo of audacious turn,
of mind, " Why don't you go and Mas iti" .

" What ?" gasped his friend.
" Nothing oasier. Oct into line and take

your turn." "
,

"111 do it I"
The London young man pushed hla. war,

into the crowd and seized the pretty girl's)
hands and drew her away from the clasp of ai
buxom immigrant. "My dear girl," he said,
Inendonring tones, "how clad I am toeoil
you I How are all tho folks f" Thon ha
kissed hor red, red Hpa once twice &&,

turned away. '

Tho immigrants and their friends were)
stunned with surpriso. Tho pretty girl wasl
tho first to recover her breath. i

"Oh!" said sho, with a gasp.
handsome young man 1"

master Wnrltninn Qnlnn te be Tried.
Master Workman James F-- Qnlnn, of District

Assembly No. 9, waived examination this moro.
log In the Tombs Police Court on the obarge ot
assault preferred by Alfred Honey Ballard, a re-

porter for the IVfBune, whom tjulnn threw down-Btal- ra

at Pytb.goraa HalL Tne cuso will now go
to either tho General or the Special Sessions fot
trial, as tho defendant may elect,
Quinu Ib nnder bonds of fJ00.

Mr. John Jacob Aetor' Funeral.
It Is Intended to havo as little display as posslbta

at the funeral of Mrs. John Jacob Attor. The
services-wil- l be conducted In Trinity Chape, tn
Twenty-flfi- h street, at 10 A. u. bf
Bishop Potter and a number of clergymen. Tb

wM bo Hamilton Fish, John Jay, A.
Grade King, G. L. Schuyler, Alexander HamlJe
tou. H. M. Hunt. Sidney Webater, E. IL Wright,
S. V. R. Cruger and F. Ilopklnson Smith.

Meeting- - of Worklntrwomen.
The worklngwomen will bold anotber meeting
ht at Pytliagoras Hall for the purpose of talk-

ing over needed reforms and organizing. Tbe r
porta In Tub World conoernlng tho abates and
dlstreaa to which ao many female workers are aub- -'

Jected have stimulated the movement for reform
and It Is expected that gathering will bo
numerously attended.

m m

A Dellbernlo Hort or Robber.
One of the coolest robberies Jersey City has eve

wondered at waa that attempted by Edward W1W

son, a peddler, of 845 Fourteenth street, lsat nttM.
Wilson drovo tits wagon Into the Erie Rallroaa
yard, broke open a feed-c- ar and carted away elanj
bales of hsy In two loads before he was detecwa
by a boy and arrested by a special officer. H wu
committed for trial tnla morning. V

Prlvnte Becrctnry Crook In Town.
W. II. Crook, who is known to many visitors to

the White House In Washington as ono of Presi-

dent Cleveland's prlvato secretaries, is now at the
QUsey House, In this city.

Nlllca, the Uee Dellabt.
Try the dellihtf nl old Eaatera perfume, NlUaaThls t

tho perfume, distilled from the flowers uj
which the bona dellfht. and are said to ' hum tbemajlTOS
to eleeji," unable to tear themaeliea away, the PttlJalrlrrlnilnthtm. For the proaant a rl ie

Is that we ere oompelled Vi charge a '"rbJaB
prtoo for thle perfume, but we hope that within

year we ahal! be able to brinail down to the
prtoo of our other eitxaoU Bo, nnUl further noUeo.
the price wl IbeastoUuwsi a'lvTokpottes., ,lj...n '..a3H oa. butt M.,..;...i...t..i...:..1....l.-.i- l '"l'H4)j oa. buttle.,.,, ..,.. ftt

There Is no'otb'booVe'ln'eililVnoe' woo ,PV
this perfome, therefore beware of naopo.3l?J5'
IMfmnTJUj,. Wat. Sj.juisa eVTOO. dCTtaP! sl)


